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Uinutes of Faculty meeting--November 12, 1925. 
Dean Sprague opened the meeting by introducinp- the subject of 
cheating in class--after much discussion Prof Harris su~gested 
the blue books be used, and handed out by teacher. 
Dean Sprague then asked that the Assembly hour be observed more 
carefully. permission for absence should be had fram Dean, the 
same as ~rom daily chapel excersises. 
Campus Committee rules were then read and discussed at length. 
Prof. Callahan then moved that W8 defe:c action on said rules, 
for a few days, anct that a copy of the rules be placed in the 
hands of each ~ember of the Faculty for careful perusal, this 
motion was seconded by Prof. Feuerstein. Carried. ~e ating to 
be Tuesday, Nov. 17, 3:30 P.M. 
Prof. Harris moved, second by Prof. Callahan that freshmen who 
did not have their work made up by Nov.231410L1.ld not be allowed 
to play on foot-ball team. 
Adjourn°d 6:15 P.M. 
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